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I
-Merchants

Long ago you Learned

that by giving people

more than they expected

was a good way to get.

their tirade. You must

carry a balanced stock.

*We st produce an un-1l
Jailing standard of fine

workmanship. The dain-

tiest silk fabric from your

Store or a heavy fur coat

can safely be refreshed by
Bob’s. Recommend us.

I MASTER CLEANERS
Phone 787

tsndsomely Engraved YuiUng Cards,!
JOO for -from $2 35 to $4.00, includ-
ing plate. From old plate, $1.50
per 100. Times-Tribune office, ts.

Twenty itous of water is a burden
that hundreds ©{thousands of Ameri-
can farm women must carry fitom
tbe well to the Jlou.se every yea.-. <

TC^lj^
Now* is the time to swear off smok-

ing so your friends won’t give you!
any cigarß for Christmas.

A magazine writer has an article
on what to do with worn out fL'es.
We know already Wear them

Doctor says fatigue is a disease.
Most of us do get aick of our work.

Tlie most dangerous activity on
earth is jumping at conclusions. j

Hunt the bright 'side. An auto]
license costs a lot of money but there
Isn't a;iy upkeep on it.
• In California, a man wrote his will
on a butcher’s order book. Perhaps
he was just going to price a steak
(Copyright, 1925, NBA Service. Inc.)

TODAY'S EVENTS
—*—— ¦ ¦

Tuesday. December Jfc 1935
This is the 175th anniversary of

the birth of Lady Anne Barnard,
Wrote the popular ballad, “Auld pobiu
Gray." ' .. r ’ i

Seventy-five years ugp tonight resi-!
dents of Bait ufinyip paid as high as
SIOO a ticket f6r the Jenny Lind con-;
cert in that pity. # j

The National Association of Insur-'
anc-e Commissioners is to meet in Chi- '
cago today and will continue in ses-
sion until Friday. . j

The Centra’. States Horticultural IExposition, the largest affair of its
kind ever held in thy middle west, {
will be opened today at Kansas City, j

William M. Jardine. secretary of]
agriculture. is to be the chief speak-j
er at the eon vent km "banquet bf the

, American farm bureau federation in
Chicago tonight.

Hearing on the proposed quaran-:
tine against the entry into the United !-States of wheat and wheat products'
affected by Hag smut from foreign :
countries will bo held today at the de-
partment of agriculture in Wasting-1
t01 ‘- *

'

I

.NBA SnwievWriUrWashington, Deo. 7.—The average¦ man probably will say $17,500 is a
| pretty good yearly income. An ,jn-'

1 eome’s sufficiency, however, defends
on how ft* recipient has to five.
¦’Has” to live? Can’t ho live to suit
hiirse'f? N t a'wayc- -An ambus
sador, among otherg, has got to live
up to his job. “Got” is tbe word,

j His‘stylo of living is a con-
| cerning which a diplomat has 1 no
' choice. . .

*M • .* ,'

That's why (fee-rutted States dip-
lomatic service is a service for rich
men exclusively. This isn’t neees- ]
sarily true of the e-usular service.
A consul hasn’t, a plenipotentiary's
social «jbligation». it isn’t true of
foreign (Kpkmals in America. Most 1
of them draw two. three or four times I
the pay ours do. Oiir' ministers at
a very few modest capitals do manage I

'to live on their salaries. Put geig-

j eraliy speaking it spells ruin- for a

i man without ’urge financial resdqrcns
; of hi* own to acquit a foreign post '.»u-*

, tier our government
* • »

I The ambassador, or ministei-, isn't
• the only whoe official income wan’t
support him. His whole staff of »gb-

| retarirs and attaches are in the same
j fix. Their expenses aren't as nigh

| as their chief's but neither are their
I salaries. *

I** *

! There is no argument in favor pf
| liigiiki- diplomatic salaries. Moat
I American diplomats are (kail willing

to foot* ambassadorial bills for tbe
; lion-r they get out of it. They pgn

] afford it, too, or they wouldn’.t bf
; foolish enoug’h to accept nppoiutmbnts.

! In these days of rapid communica-
tion ambassadors and ministers aren’t
as important us they used to be, any-

I way.
It’s a rich man’s game, however.

I There’s no getting away from i(.
____
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I The Term Ccar.es In Agriculture.
U A profitable agriculture depends up-

on the application of scientific iirinci-
liles W . production and marketing.
Dpring tfee past twenty or thirty years
there has'heen an accumulation by the
experiment stations and other inat -

lutious of scientific data which hav,
a very practical application to farm
methods-

The experimental equipment of tbe
college is designed for tlie service of
ail persons' interested in agriculture.
There are large numbers of men and
women who cannot spend four year,
in college, but who find it possible to
devote three or four months to as

‘ 80c ntion and study with others eugag
cd in practical agriculture. To meet
such needs very practical term courses,
outlined’in this bulletin, are offered.

The courses are arranged so thst the
I student may select certain ones to pre-
I pare him for general farming in any
(•part of the State, or he may group

his eoumes around certain specialized
farming such as crop production,
stock raising, dairying, truck farm

. ing, fruit growing, or poultry raising
The courses are arrauged so as to be
seasonable as far as possible without
interfering with actual farm opera-
tions.

These term courses are open ti

both men and women. Every appli-
cant for admission must be of mature
years, or must have had two years pf
practical experience, in funning.
• A student may select one or more
courses, but he will be limited to a
maximum of twenty-one credits per
term. On the satisfactory completion
of. sixty credits, which will require
three or more terms, he will be grant-
ed h Certificate in Agriculture.

FuH detailed information can bf
bad by writing to N. C State Oolleg'
of A. & E., Raleigh, N. C., or applying
to the County Agent.

Christian Evolutionists Answered.
Presbyterian Standard.

The above is the title of a bookV
of 1(H) pages, clear type and well
Headed, so that it will not strain the
eyas in reading It is written b-
Kev. James R. I’entuff, Pli D. D. D
¦’lastt r of McGill Street Baptist
Church, Concord. I)r Penutff la
had long experience in teaching, am’
comes well qualified for his task.

The fiook is a review of the views
of Dr. \V. L. Poteal, Whose views on
evolution made him the storm center
of file late Baptist convention, held
in this city.

Tin' book is a ca’ni and Keho'ar’y
review es tile subject, which makes
clear that the theory of evolution
even the theistic theory, cannot b
reconciled with the Bible account of

creation.
We recommend the b-ok as a ea'in

mil dispassionate discussion of thi
much-discus-ed theory. We speeia'

v reg* UhuiCnd it to tlie favorable eon,
1 LjMr«tfou«gf-our own btetlireu-Who¦ believe that they can hold to evolu-

tion by mukiug God the working prin-
ciple in it.

Swedish mothers place money in
ithe baby's first bath to guarantee its
weall'li in the future.
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Colds, Grippe, Flu, Den|ue,
Bilious Fever and Maliria.

It hilts tk? genua.
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STteONGMEN TO COMPETE.

Cangdons to Meet An Conors at
Big Meek in New Yo.k.

New York, Dee. 7.—President
George F. Jowett of the American
v’ontmentn Weight Lifters Associa
tiao anuouneed today that accep-

tances have ’ been received from
many Uiianrpion Stronjpoi-n to at-

tend tlie liig meet to be held at lAfric.
Hall Jtn December'l2th. \ I

Many world records for strength j
made by Sandow 'and Breitbart are
expected to be shattered 45 pub-ic as
.he various champions kave already
itod greater poundage in private,
.mong the best known stroogmeu

who will attend are George F.
Jowett. (’arndian champion, Sei*
mund Klein, Amerieau midd-eweight
champion, whose physical culture
studio is world famous aud who has
a wonderful development, Arthur
,es ie. World's champion- strongman

for his age. who can push up over
his head while lying on his' back 400
pounds. Waryen Lincoln Travis, who

ae (mated a forfeit of ten thousand
0 lars which goes to anyone who

an break his record for a baeklift,
Boy L. Smith, an office worker, who
ifts 225 pounds with one hand ai d

who holds the world’s record for the
two dumbells lift, Andrew Piissau-
naut, the most beuutifuly muscled
athlete in the world, mamtger of
Brietbnrt Institute and many other
famous strong men.

COLONEL C, 0- SHERRII4.
IS CINCINNATI MANAGE!

Retires From the Army 10 Accept
X position Paying Him Neat Sum
of $25,000.
Washington, Dee. 5.—A1l Wash-

ington is sorry that Lieut. Col.
Olttfknee (). Sherrill, director of the
office of public buildings' and parks
of the national capital. Jis going to

cave- Colonel Sherrill has been of-
fered $25,000 a year to be manager
of Cincinnati, O. His salary here is
$0,712. Until recently he was mili-
tary aide to the President. Col.
Sherrill is a lieutenant colonel,
corps of engineers United States
army.

He was born at Newton, X. C.,
May 24. 1870. aud was educated at
Catawba college. Trinity college

now Duke university) and the
'uiced States military academy- He
vas ju: ior aide to President Roosc-
elt, PHIS 04. President Harding
icked Colonel Sherrill for his mill- j
ary aide. Colonel Sherrill command-1

sd the 302nd regiment ,if engineers
which was awarded the croix de
tuerye with palm by General Petain.

LESPKDEZA CREDITED
WITH YIELD INCREASE

Sffitijy Farmer Picked Eight Bales

WRfi-c He Had Been Picking
Foiif.
Ajhauia He, Dev- ti.—A. L. Efird-

-f Alja-mar e, Route No. 0 ta-eureil
eighf Pales of cotton from niue acres
if lajpi this year, and while eig’lit

bales - s,f cotton is n.,l unusual for
him, he is surprised that nine acres
f such poor 'and would produce that

. ¦aoiiutiOi yotton, he says. ’<

¦ r This£ vem'-was theK firgt 'Nine tjiat
' /ft. yftrH baa dyer secured more than

: a to the acre on, this land.
He gyves the credit, he says, to
tspedeza, which was planted 011 the

p ’and in February, 1924.
1 The land was seeded to wheat- in

the fall of 1923, at which time 1.000
, pound** of lime per acre was ap-

> plied. In February, 1924, a bushel of
h.-pedeza seed was sown. The
'rspedezii was grazed during the
summer of 1924,aud in December the
'anil plowed and prepared for cotton
last spring. The usual commercial
fertilizer was used. .

Mr, Efird is very much pleased
with the results of fiiii work, and

• is very emphatic in his praise of
esprdezn. says O. 11. Phillips, farm

agent in Stanly county, who report-
ed the result of Mr. Bfird's experi-
ence with lespedeza.

President in Chicago.
Chicago. Dec. 7.—OP)—President

Cnolidge arrived in Chicago today to
address the Amerieau Farm Bureau
Federation. His train reached
Chicago at 7 :55 a. in.

SAYB BIRTH CONTROL .J
IS “ASSAULT ON GOD”

Bishgp' Hafey, Preaching at Ra-
leigh. Urges Stato to Maintain
U gh Loral Standing.
Ka eigh, 1)ee. 6-—Bishop WilliamJ- Ha fey. head of the Catholic

church in North Carolina, preach-
ing at the Sacred Heart cathedral
here this inclining dec’.ared that

Ibirth eonrol was not only an assault
lou faith and the church, but also

was. to the Catholic mind, "a direct
a sauit on God.”

"God gives ife,” Bishop Hafey de-
¦a e 1 ad none shall say Him nay,

ether for eeou jtnic, social or other
*'ea ns." He maintained that it was

i up to North Carolina to keep is high
moral standing—moral in the sense
that -children shou d be welcomed in-
to homes and dec ared that he . did
not believe that this state would
sanction the- use of a practice en-
abling men and women to enter into
intimate relations without the natur-
al results.

Bishop Hafey stated that the ques-
tion was an intimate one since "a
man 'has come into our very midst
to spread this propaganda, and ha
received wide publicity in the pa
lerw. - ' He was referring to Dr.
James F. Cooper, medical director of
the American Birth Control league,
who delivered an address at th»
womqn's dub here on November 28
in which he stwvug’y advocated birth
•ontrol a.s a remedy for many of th

social ills.
Caroline has the highest

birth rate ill tlib uuion. according t<
1924 government reports.

EMBARRASSING MOMENTS.

New York Mirror.
Last summer X was invited to at-

tend an informal dance. My escort
was the most popular young mau in
>ur town He had just returned from
college, and l was anxious to appea
very sophisticated in his eyes. Th
dress which I had selected for the oc
fusion was much shorter than any
had previously worn. Just a.s h<
was escorting me to the dance my lit
tie sister appeared at the door. Sin
looked at me for a moment and said
Why, Dottie, aren't you going ti

Wftt* any skirt tonightV"

While working in a hotel f co-
traded the habit of sampling th

* guests’ candy. One day I stood wit
| ay back to the door sampling canil

Imagine my embarrassment on turn'll
around tho see the owner of the oc.
dy standing behind me.

Having been late to the office fi
two successive weeks, the;boss inform

led me that if l wished to coutinu
working for him .1 should get to wor."
on time. During my lunch hour
purchased an a'ann dock. One of tin
be vs in the office set the alarm at
o'clock. At r. :45 1 left the office. Wb
1. reached the subway station t’
alariy went off, and before 1 con'
open the package and stop it. all th
people were laughing at me. 1 gat of
at tin*- next station.

-j -Heads Wvcst men* Rankers.
ot. Petersburg. Flat, Detv 7. f/P>

Ray Morris, of the banking house o
Brow n Bros. & Co., of XtnV York, v. i"
be the next president of the Invest
nteiit Bankers Assoc'at iou of America
members of the board of governors said
today. Mr. Morris is unop)msed fa*

. the office, and will succeed Tims. N
Dysart, of St. f.tntis.

The very latest ill hair dressing
modes is Flie swirl, which the I‘it’i-
“arbiters of elegante" declare is ft

make the bob anti the shingle boo'-
less back numbers. Dressed in t'-r

I new mode, a woman's head wi'l. i
. is said, retail that of one of t'-

Greek gods portrayed in ancient s'n*
nary. T obtain-this effect. *he hai
instead of being c’ose'y cut at th
buck. wi’> be brushed upwards ¦'s.
slnnting’y. so as to give a e ft our’

' to the head, and abo'ish '''e har'n-
of out ine which wrequeutly spoi’s-
shingle.

i The sa'e of intoxieunts to woiner

i 'as been prohibited in some Englis!
towns.
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aA\ In Stock Now

Caromal Kid San-

dalwood
Patent and Sartn anfl all the popular leatht ¦* and fabrics are here
with strap or the Step-in Pumps. 2

1 Our stock is most complete now and priced to meet your ap-

j $3.95 10 $8.50
| -IVEY’S |J

•THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”
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PURINA FEED
IS THE BEST BY TEST

| Chowder for More Egg's
1 Cow Chow for More Milk !

I Pig Chow for More Pork. . |

Come in and We Will Sell You the Best «'

%

CASH FEED STORE |
PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST. &

I
¦ ~~ i~rgEES!gßr'BgEt g 'n:’r"T~'rt'rrr'rrrrnr t rr r - •.

| 'Wanted: 100 Fat Turkeys and 2QO r
Fat Hens

Will pay 25 cents per pound for Turkey’s and 18c Bjt
, j per pound for hens. ’We advise you to sell now before

| the market is glutted. This offer good to Friday noon.

| December 11th only.
j . None wanted after we get the above number. ‘First

| Come, First Served.” fit"

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
: ; B
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!1 ' f! - DELCO UGHT t
Light Plants and Batteries

], Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
-1 nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al-
! ternating Curreiit.

.....

R. H. OWEN, Agent
J —Phone 669 Concord, N. C.
f>QooooooooCoo«XX)oC’<XXyX>ooooOfvrvvygxyyx.w.vjtvwvxyv>

MW "WHITE”
¦K/ Sewing Machine Even.t'^lL

There are Many Features distinctively “White” that make
t superior to other Rotary Sewing Machines. Sale Date De-

ember Ith to 12th. Phone 164 or call at our store for Free
Demonstration. ¦

H. B. WILKINSON
Out of the High Rent District

Concord Kannapolis Mooresville China Grome

lAlemite
Lubricating Service

W e do not use any Lubricants except Alemite Trans- 1
mission. Differential and Cliasis lubricants, one which .
lows tli# easy shifting of gears even in Zero weather, and Ip,
greatly reduces friction. ;

C.et alcohol in your radiator before it freezes. |
Gas, Oil, Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Car Washing, |

fij Tire Changing

CENTRAL FILLINGSTATION *

| PHONE 700 ;
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